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Abstract
We have developed a pneumotach for measuring respiratory gas flows in humans
and or animals. The pneumotach enables the monitoring of respiratory and metabolic
function in human subjects over extended periods of time. A bench study was
conducted to validate the new pneumotach system against other predicate devices.
The pneumotach under test compared well to the predicate devices used.

Introduction

Measurement of the flow rate of respiratory
gases requires a special flow sensor called a
pneumotach. In the past, researchers used
differential pressure pneumotachs that have a
linear flow-pressure
response.
These
pneumotachs had linear flow restrictions that
could easily become fouled when used in a
clinical environment.
Researchers require
pneumotachs for monitoring physiological
conditions. These include metabolic rate, lung
gas exchange, and mechanical lung functions.

The average flow reported by the flowmeter is
compared against the average flow reported by
the Timeter RT-200 Calibration Analyzer. The
device under test was also compared to the
VenTrak 1550.
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We have designed a set of pneumotachs and
associated signal processing electronics, which
are robu st under clinical conditions. This paper
describes the validation testing of a neonatal
pneumotach that we designed for use on infants,
pre-mature infants, and small animals.
The validation testing included two types of
studies, static and dynamic. The static tests
determine accuracy and precision under steadystate conditions. The dynamic tests determine
accuracy and precision under typical clinical
conditions.
Methods

Basic Flow Accuracy Test: The objective of this
test is to verify that the system can measure flow
over the specified flow ranges for each of the
device under test flow sensors.

--·- ---------Figure 1 Pneumotach Signal Processing
System.
Individual neonatal flow sensors were selected
randomly for testing. Each sensor under test is
placed in series with a regulated compressed air
source and a Timeter RT-200 Calibration
Analyzer. The flow is adjusted to the desired
values as measured by the Timeter RT-200 and
the flow values reported by the device under test
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using the flow diagnostics program is recorded .
Five measurements of both inspiratory and
expiratory flow are made at flow rates from 0.5 to
40 Urn (0.5,1,3,5,10 to 40 in steps of 10). The
test was repeated using the VenTrak 1550 as
the reference system .

variability between 20 neonatal flow sensors at
various flow rates.

Basic Volu me Accuracy Test: The objective of
this test was to verify the volumes as reported by
the device under test with the neonatal and adult
flow sensors against the set volumes of
calibration syringes.
Readings from the
pred icate devices Novametrix VenTrak 1550,
Bicore CP-1 00 and NVM-1 are given for
reference.
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Step Response Test: The objective of this test
was to determine the frequency response of the
system.
The flow sensor is placed in a breathing circuit
with a lung simulator (Michigan Instruments) and
a ventilator (Siemens 900C). The sha ' flow
transition takes place at the end of ins ation,
with the lung set to a low compliance. f npleby-sample data are recorded usir
the
diagnostic commun ication interface. T
data
are plotted using a spreadsheet program
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Volume tests were done on 20 sensors using the
same electronics module to remove the effect of
inter-un it differences. The syringe was pumped
using graphical and numerical feedback at
appropriate values of average flow for that
sensor. five sample readings from each of the
20 devices were taken in a randomized
sequence to reduce biases due to syringe
pumping technique. The average inspiratory
and expiratory volume reported from each
device was used to assess interchangeability.
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Figure 2. Neonatal Pneumotach
Tested
Volume is calculated by integrating the flow
signal over time. It is critical to select the
appropriate timing marks (inspired vs. expired)
for this integration.
Volume accuracy was
assessed using several calibration syringes
(Hans Rudolph Inc.). The syringe is the most
accurate standard used for flow based
measurements such as volume.
Each flow sensor was placed in series with a
calibration syringe with identical inlet conditions .
The inlet conditions consisted of the adapters
placed on each side of the flow sensor to
increase entrance length .
The full volume of the syringe was stroked at the
rates corresponding to low, medium and high
respiratory rates corresponding to 20, 30, and 60
breaths/min and the volumes were recorded .
Data where the flow limits of the device under
test was exceeded were discarded .
Inter-Device {f low Sensor) Variability Tests : The
objective of this test was to compare the

Compliance: The objective of this test is • verify
that compliance is measured accurately o\ er the
specified range relative to compliance settings
on a commercially available mechanical test lung
(TTL, Michigan Instruments inc.). Compliance is
the mechanical equivalent to capacitance in
electrical systems and is an indicator of the
stiffness of the lungs. It is calculated as the ratio
of pressure change to volume change . In the
device under test compliance is measured as the
tidal volume divided by the pressure difference
between end-inspiratory pause pressure and
PEEP .
The flow sensor was connected between the Ypiece of a breathing circuit and the test lung. A
ventilator (Siemens 900C) drove the lung. The
mechanical test lung has both an adult and
neonatal lung each with adjustable lung
compliance. The compliance settings are valid
for given tidal volumes only 1 liter for 0.1 liter for
neonatal lung. The ventilator was adjusted to
give the specified tidal volume and the
compliance of the lung was set to each of the
possible settings . After allowing at least 8
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A range of ventilator and lung compliance
settings were used to simulate clinical
conditions. Twenty Five (25) test case scenarios
were tested. For each ventilator setting, the
investigator waited until readings from each of
the monitors had stabilized. Readings from each
of the predicate device monitors were averaged
over several breaths. New sensors were used
for all systems except for the Infrasonic's Star
Calc, which used a Hans Rudolf screen
pneumotach .

breaths for stabilization , the compliance values
as measured by the device under test were
compared to the mechanical lung simulator
settings.

Dynamic Inter-Device Comparison:
The
objective of this test is to compare the device
under test calculated parameters to predicate
devices under simulated clinical conditions.

I

The device under test directly measures flow
and volume.
All of the other parameters
reported by the device under test are derived
from these basic measurements.
These
parameters are considered dynamic, since they
must be derived from the changing waveforms
associated with normal ventilation. This test
attempts to verify that the reported parameters
are in agreement with predicate devices.
Using a calibration syringe (1 OOcc, Hans Rudolf),
baseline measurements were taken to verify
each system's accuracy. First, the syringe was
used to generate known tidal volumes at
different flow rates.
Second, the calibration
syringe was used in conjunction with the lung
simulator to verify the effects of changing airway
pressure due to different lung compliance. For
this test, the investigator attempted to deliver a
constant flow rate of 15 LPM . Flow waveforms
were monitored using the lnfrasonics Star Calc's
graphic display.

RESULTS

Basic Flow Accuracy Test: The average bias
and precision for all data points as a percent of
reading is tabulated for each of the reference
devices
The average percent bias (as a percent of
reading) is less than 5% and within specification
over the specified operating ranges . Basic
Volume Accuracy Test: The bias and precision
relative to the set syringe value for the device
under test and predicate devices are shown in
Table 1.
The results show that the volume accuracy is
adequate for continuous clinical monitoring and
that volumes can be measured over the
specified operating ranges within specification

Table 1 Bias and precision for different sensors
Expiratory
avg. bias(% of avg. precision
reading)
(% of reading)
Neonatal flow sensor
2.79
1.70
"<!l~~:~~~~~l~tr=m~~~~~;~:~n:;Fr:J"i.~~-~ ·
1.83
VenTrak 1550 - Neonatal
2.118
NVM flow sensor (with 1500) -6.84
4.47

For the dynamic testing with the ventilator, each
flow sensor was connected in series with tubing
or an adapter (minimum of 1") in between each
sensor to increase entrance length. The flow
sensors were placed between the breathing
circuit wye adapter and the endotracheal tube
(4 .0 mm ID). The endotracheal tube was
connected to the test lung (TTL Lung
AduiVInfant, model 1601 , Michigan Instruments).

Inspiratory
avg. bias(% of
reading)
-0.99

avg. precision
(% of reading)
3.26

0.35
-5.76

2.67
3.46
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and exceeds the predicate devices to which it
was compared. The volumes measured using a
3 L syringe at high respiratory rates can exceed
the dynamic range of the device and thus lead to
a lower estimate of tidal volume . Test cases
were the device under test flow range was
exceeded were excluded from the analysis and
the plots.
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Compliance: The average bias and precision (2
x Std. Dev. Of Error) 0.49 ± 0.92 Ucm. H20 for
the neonatal sensor. The regression line for the
neonatal sensor was 1.15x - 0.233 with a
correlation of r2 = 0.996.

Inter-Device (Flow Sensor) Variability Tests: The
average inspiratory and expiratory percent error
of the 20 different devices tested for each flow
sensor are listed in the Table 3 along with the
average flow rate and syringe volume used. The
error, the standard deviation of the average
syringe volumes for the 20 devices, is a measure
of the sensor to sensor variability.

The device under test appears to compare
favorably with mechanical test lung. This data
shows the compliance measurements made by
the device under test to be sufficiently accurate
for clinical use

The deviations (< 1% - see Table 3) are well
within tne ability to accurately repeat the volume
test which
shows that interchangeability is
Table 2 - Average Percent Bias for 20 Sensors
Sensor

Syringe
Volume (ml)

Avg Flow Rate
(LPM)

Neonatal
Neonatal

500
500

10
20

excellent and that individual characterization
(thus calibration) of each flow adapter is not
required. Competitive systems either require the
operator to spend time in individually calibrating
each sensor or factory pre-calibrate each sensor
(store parameters in a memory chip).
Step Response Test: The complete steps are
made within 1 or 2 samples depending on the
synchronization of the step change to the
flowmeter sample time.
The 0-100% step
change time appears to be less than 40
milliseconds. and the 10-90% step change
appears to be less than 20 milliseconds.
This frequency response exceeds most variable
orifice flowmeter systems .
The resulting
frequency response is thus estimated at 17.5 Hz.
The specification is given as greater than 12 Hz.
The reported data represents the resulting flow
signal after all pneumatic, analog , and digital
filters.

Inspiratory
Std Percent
Error
0.90
0.80

Expiratory
Std Percent
Error
0.82
0.82

Dynamic Inter-Device Comparison: The results
of
the
baseline
calibration
syringe
measurements for accuracy and linearity are
shown in table 4, The low readings for the Bear
NVM were confirmed with other empirical data
which indicated that we should use a x1.18
correction factor to adjust for barometric
pressure. Data in the Dynamic Study (not the
baseline measurements) were adjusted using
this correction factor for tidal volumes. Also, the
Bird Partner Iii does not correct for barometric
pressure. Through other studies across several
Bird monitors and Bird sensors, the correction
factor was found to be 1.13. The device under
test compensates for barometric pressure.
The effects of lung complianct while delivering a
volume with a calibration synnge resulted in
negligible changes in the· device under test's
performance . The lnfrasonics Star Calc yielded
a 50% bias at the lowest compliance (0.001
UcmH20). The Bicore CP100 yielded a 15%
change over the range of lung compliance. The
results are given in table 5
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The difference from the between the device
under test and the average of the predicate
devices was calculated .
Also the percent
difference
was
calculated
as
follows:

I

Percent Difference =

Average

•I 00%

(1]

The average difference and the average percent

Table 3 - Baseline volume measurements.
Syringe Volume = 100 CC
Peak Flow (lPM) 2
98
RSS #5- EXP
98
RSS #5 -INSP
102
RSS #2- Exp
98
RSS #2 • lnsp
91
VenTrak- Exp
91
VenTrak - lnsp
106
Bicore - Exp
Bicore- lnsp
104
63
NVM- Exp
75
NVM - lnsp
NO READ
PARTNER - Exp
NO READ
PARTNER · lnsp
100
STAR- Exp
NA
STAR-Insp
NOTE: RSS = dev1ce under test

5
100
100
101
101
86
91
104
103
88
86
80
87
98
NA

10
104
104
104
104
102
102
100
100
85
87
90
89
98
NA

Table 4- Volume accuracy under different lung compliance settings.
Syringe Volume= 100 CC
Infinite
0.01
0.005
0.002
Comp (UcmH20)
104
103
103
102
RSS#5- EXP
105
105
106
105
RSS#5 -INSP
105
105
105
105
RSS #2- Exp
105
105
RSS #2- lnsp
105
105
108
105
103
101
VenTrak- Exp
104
103
103
103
VenTrak- lnsp
103
104
101
94
Bicore- Exp
100
101
99
94
Bicore - lnsp
91
92
90
91
NVM- Exp
87
89
87
88
NVM -lnsp
93
91
90
90
PARTNER· Exp
91
87
89
90
PARTNER - lnsp
107
110
120
99
STAR- Exp
NA
NA
NA
NA
STAR -lnsp
NOTE: RSS = dev1ce under test

.

I

(RSSIOO- Average)

20
104
104
105
106
103
106
89
90
85
87
97
93
100
NA

..

0.001
100
105
105
105
100
102
86
86
92
88
89
90
151
NA

lnfrasonics
.
0.001
102
106
104
106
100
103
88
88
90
86
90
89
153
NA
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difference are tabulated below. A regression
analysis was performed between the device
under test (independent or Y variable) and the
predicate device average (dependent or X
variable).
The Pearson's R2 correlation
coefficient and the standard error of the Y
estimate were calculated. Calculations were
performed using the built in functions in Microsoft
Excel 5.0c spreadsheet program on an IBM
compatible
Pentium
personal
computer.

pressure, and time, and (4) not have any artifact
induced from the time varying signals.
The data in this section demonstrates that the
device under test can accurately estimate
dynamic parameters under simulated clinical
conditions. The device under test is compared
to the Novametrix VenTrak 1550, and the Bicore
CP 1 00 predicate devices.

Discussion

Conclusion

For most of the dynamic parameters a "gold
Thus accuracy
standard" does not exist.
assessment is made relative to the performance
of predicate devices.

The device under test with the neonatal flow
sensor adapter compares well to the predicate
devices. The device under test is in good
agreement with the predicate devices is
acceptable for clinical use. The device under
test performed well under all test cases and did
not report erroneous values under any of the test
conditions.

All parameters that the device under test reports
are calculated from the basic parameters of flow,
pressure, and time. Most of these parameters
can be considered "dynamic" since they require
a respiratory waveform to have any meaning.
For a monitor to accurately estimate these
dynamic parameters it must (1) have a high
enough frequency response, (2) be able detect
the different phases of a breath, (3) measure
accurately the basic parameters of flow,
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